North East of England
Irish Setter Club
Saturday 5th April 2014
I would like to wish the society for their very warm welcome, a very well
run show and lovely atmosphere also thank you to the committee for the
abundance of food provided. Your efforts were much appreciated.
Thank you also to the exhibitors for a quality entry, some lovely dogs went
cardless,
Class 1. Minor Puppy Dog 2 entries (Both present)
1.Hopewell and Kay's Berfield Kalif
A very promising puppy, lovely head with good dark eye. Good front and
topline, deep chest, good quarters and tail set. Moved steadily for a young
puppy. Good future. Best Puppy Dog.
2.Pallisters' Penwyn Travellin' Boy
Another promising pup who was unlucky to meet 1. on such good form.
Good head with pleasing expression, good shoulder placement, slightly
longer cast than 1. Kept his topline on the move.
Class 2. Puppy Dog 10 entries (2, seen)
1.Hopewell's Berfield Kalif
2.Swainston's Glenvarna Bo Diddley
Lovely headed dog with kind eye, good shoulder placement into excellent
topline, good quarters moved with drive. Presented very well.
3.Websters' Glenvarna Fire and Ice for Hooley
4.Pallisters' Penwyn Travellin' Boy.
Class 3. Veteran Dog 1 entry.
1.Botts' Bardonhill Storm Moon
9yr old dog who stood alone, could teach the youngsters a thing or two, not a
grey hair in sight.
Lovely head. With kind eye and raised brow, good front and nice to see a
dog with a upper forearm, good lay of shoulders into correct topline, deep
brisket and good rear assembly, good tailset which he used to his advantage
on the move. Best Dog, Best Veteran and R. B. I. S.
Class 4. Junior Dog 8 entries ( 4 seen)

1.Riddells' Thendara Chasing Girls around Trunorth
One I haven't seen before but typical from this kennel. Presented
immaculately. Nice head and expression, good reach of neck, true front and
strong quarters. Moved well.
2.Glenvarna Bo Diddley
3.Eusanit Action Master at Denetop
4.Glenvarna Fire and Ice at Hooley.
1.
Class 5. Yearling Dog 5 entries (2 seen) 1 absent.
1.Gracies' Jet Stars Little Dr. Gub Gub Imp. Fin.
Very surprised how much I liked this boy. Good head and expression,
shoulder's well laid back and deep in chest, good rear quarters, lovely in
outline when stacked, however, he needed a bigger ring to appreciate his
sound movement.
2.Riddells' Thendara Chasing Girls around Trunorth
3.Mitchells' Sutersett Go the Distance to Staxyl
4.Collins' Glenara Four Aces.
1.
Class 6. Maiden Dog 4 (seen dogs)
1.Glenvarna Bo Diddley
2.Glenvarna Fire and Ice at Hooley
4th in Junior, litter brother to 1. Not as quite put together, needs more time to
mature. Pleasing head, good overall balance. Needs to tighten up behind.
3.Glenvarna Mr. Sandman
4. Ferasheen Patriot Game
Class 7. Novice Dog 5 entries (All seen dogs.)
1.Thendara Chasing Girls around Trunorth
2.Glenvarna Bo Diddley
3.Glenvarna Fire and Ice at Hooley
4.Ferasheen Portadown
Class 8. Undergraduate Dog 3 entries
1.Hopewells' Anlory Keltic Spirit at Davset
Dark coated boy, pleasing head and eye. Excellent front and upper forearm.
Good spring of rib, shown in hard condition. Good tailset which he used to
his advantage on the move.
2.Pallisters Penwyn Red Admiral
Nice head and brow, good reach of neck into correct shoulder placement,
sound and balanced. Moved well.

3.Collins' Aoibheanne's Quite in Demand.
Class 9. Graduate Dog 2. entries
1.Collins' Fearnley Veuve
Nice headed dog, with raised brow, good spring of rib, firm topline moved
soundly.
2.Wheeldons' Glenlaine Bugatti into Colemist
Really liked this boy but he gave his handler a hard time. Nice head and kind
eye, good depth to chest. Not as steady on the move as 1.
Class 10. Postgraduate Dog 4. entries
1.Botts' Bardonhill Tom Foolery
Lovely headed dog with the sweetest expression, good front and well laid
shoulders, correct topline and well angulated quarters, moved with drive.
2.Swainston's Togiopoto Ice God at Glenvarna
Nice head, good front and correct shoulders, slightly raised over the loin.
Moved well.
3.Pallisters Penwyn American Boy.
4.Stuart and Anthony's Cordarragh Upper Class.
1.
Class 11. Limit Dog 3 entries ( 2 absent)
1.Gardners' Mayfred Mr. Moondance
Stood alone, very well made dog, lovely head, nice front and shoulders,
good topline and rear quarters. Moved with drive.
Class 12. Open Dog 3 entries (1 absent)
1.Glaspers' Cataluna Til' There Was You at Denetop
Lovely boy shown in good coat and condition, nice head and kind eye, soft
yet masculine expression. Good shoulders and topline through to strong
quarters. Moved well.
2.Richardsons' Brabrook Flash Harry at Montgreenan
Upstanding dog, straight front, would prefer a better lay of shoulders. Strong
quarters. Moved well.
Class 13. Minor Puppy Bitch 4 entries
1.Beaton's Kettlehill's Bluebell.
Pretty little bitch, well off for bone, straight front, good neck and shoulders
in to level topline lovely tail action on the move.
2.Pallisters Penwyn Chasing Rainbows
Very much the baby, lovely clean head and raised brow, good front and

quarters. Moved well.
3.Stuart and Anthony's Staratlanta's Fire Queen
4.Bowman's Kettlehill's Snowdrop at Bonahaird
1.
Class 14 Puppy Bitch 7 entries (2 seen and 1 absent)
1.Holehan's Ferasheen Primrose lass.
Very pretty bitch, beautiful feminine head, good dark eye and raised brow.
Very balanced through out, Moved soundly, has a promising future. Best
puppy bitch and Best puppy in show.
2.Gracie's Summergate She's on Fire
Different type to 1. but still very feminine, good front and topline I liked the
overall look of this girl but lost out to 1 on the day as she needed a bigger
ring to appreciate her movement.
3.Pallisters' Penwyn's Chasing Rainbows
4.Stuart and Anthony Staratlanta's Time to Shine.
Class 15 Veteran Bitch 1 entry (abs)
Class 16 Junior Bitch 4 entries (3 seen)
1. Holehan's Ferasheen Primrose Lass
2. Gardners Perfectly Wicked at Danwish
Another pretty bitch, slightly longer cast than 1. but could not deny her
overall qualities, good neck and shoulders and straight front with nice tight
feet. Moved freely around the ring.
Class 17 Yearling Bitch 5 entries (1 seen and 3 absent)
1.Gardners Perfectly Wicked at Danwish
2.Borthwick's Northamber Runs Riot at Lotushill
Not the head I usually go for, but pretty never the less, overall, presented a
nice picture when stacked. Moved well.
Class 18 Maiden Bitch 3 entries (2 absent)
1.Stuart and Anthony's Staratlanta Time to Shine.
4th in Puppy, settled better in this class, pretty head, good front and
shoulders, a little long in the loin, good quarters, Presented in good
condition. Moved better this time.
Class 19 Novice Bitch 6 entries (3 absent)
1. Ferasheen Primrose Lass
2.Northamber Runs Riot at Lotushill

3.Staratlantas Time to Shine
Class 20 Undergraduate Bitch 8 entries (4 abs)
1.Perfectly Wicked at Danwish
2.Macavoys Stobshouse Franceska
Very Elegant girl, Nice head with gentle expression, good neck and
shoulders and firm topline, good quarters and nice tailset which she used on
the move.
3.Gaffney's Big Red's Hey it wasn't Me
4.Sunter's Cataluna Cinnaman Spice
Class 21 Graduate Bitch 4 entries (1 absent 1 seen)
1.Wheeldon,s Bardonhill Carrie Anne For Colemist.
Really liked this bitch and considered her for Best Bitch. Beautiful head,
lovely dark eye and raised brow, lovely low set ears. Straight front and good
length of neck into correct topline and tailset. Well muscled quarters, moves
effortlessly.
2.Gracies' Evenflow The Drama Queen Via Summergate.
She was unlucky to meet 1. on top form. Lovely head, typically “Irish” good
neck and shoulders, correct topline and tailset, good quarters and nice length
hocks. Moved well.
3.Stobshouse Franceska
Class 22 Postgraduate Bitch 2 entries (1 abs)
1.Swainston's Glenvarna Dora the Explorer.
Although she stood alone I really liked this girl, lovely head and expression
with plenty of work in it, good clean shoulders and topline, good spring of
ribs and excellent quarters, moved very well.
Class 23 Limit Bitch 6 entries (1 Abs)
1. Gardeners' Thendara Jocasta.
2. Really impressed with this girl with a lot to like about her. Lovely head
and kind expression, she had that lovely “Irish” twinkle in her eye.
Good front and length of neck flowing into a sloping topline and
correct tailset. Moved effortlessly.
3. Gracies' Summergate Juicy Lucy.
4. Another quality bitch from this kennel, she was unlucky to meet 1. on the
day.
5. Classic “2 brick head” good front and nice tight feet, well arched neck into
well lay of shoulders, good spring of rib and strong quarters. She
needed a bigger ring to show off her movement. Would love to see her

in an out door ring.
6. Mrs K and Miss G Sloanes' Fernstart Love in a Mist at Ferasheen.
7. Bowmans' Kettlehills Little Star of Bonahaird
Class 24 Open bitch 3 entries (1 Abs)
What a class 2 quality girls and worthy champions.
1. Hunter and Browns' Sh Ch Fairhaven Louise Mountbatten at Braidmont.
What a privilege it was to go over this stunning girl, Beautiful head with a
melting expression, lovely front, well arched neck, gentle sloping topline
and correct tailset. Good spring of ribs and excellent quarters. Shown in
lovely condition, her coat was gleaming. Lovely free flowing movement.
Best Bitch and B I S
1. Hogsfleshs' Sh Ch Lyngor Living Water.
Different type to 1. but you could not deny her superb qualities. Lovely head
and raised brow and correct ear set, good neck and shoulders and gentle
sloping topline, Good quarters and tailset. Moved very well.

Diane Bain (Judge)
	
  

